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(?treat Sprinkling Viewed In a sn.nl-

tary l.lglM.

WET FILTH MOBS DELETERIOUS AND PES-
TIFEROUS THAN DRY ?OTHERWISE AN
ANNOYANCE AND NUISANCB.

We continue to-day the communication
ofDr. Dol ley upon street sprinkling. The
views are new, but coming from so high a
professional source are entitled to careful
study ;

It ia unnecessary in this communication
to detail those particular disturbances (o
health, and serious diseases which resultfrom breathiDg air made poisonous by
gaseous matter, putrid and infectious ex-halations ; neither those which result from
the countless organic genus, both crypto-
gamons and infusorial, all of which are
products of matter in a state of ferment
and decay. It might bo shown that
typhoid, typhus and intermittent fevers,
diptheria, and the whole list of zymatic
diseases, "born ofputrescence," have been
reduced ten, and in some instances a hun-dred fold by surface drainage, the removal
of dampness in and around dwellings, and
by the adoption ofsuch hygienic measures
as ensured purity of air. All this is
proved by statistics in Edinburg, Dublin,
and many other cities.

If, then, it be true that streot sweepings
undergo more rapid decomposition when
kept moist, and that the presence of dead
organic matter or tho products of its do-
composition are important dementsin the
causation of disease, the question arises :What is the most effectual way of remov-
ing those causes, or of diminishing or pre-
venting their effects ? Is it to allow the
filth to remain in tho streets, and every
warm and dry day through tho summer
and fall add to it constantly the only ele-
ment lacking (that of moisture) to givo it
the power to generate noxious gasses and
myriads of infusoria and germsof disease?
This is the course our municipal authori-
ties seem to have chosen. Does it matter
not, so long as a few men find it of pecu-
niary advantage to furnish and take cnu-
tracts to distribute canal water through
our streets, that a liability to many oftho
gravest kinds of sickness is increased ten,
and luckily if not an hundred, fold ?Gentlemen of the Common Council :The evils and abuses connected with the
system of street sprinkling in vogue iv
our city are real, and of an importauco
demanding reform ; ono of two coursesshould be adopted. First, if sprinkling
is to go on, lot provision be made for add-
ing sufficient carbolic acid or other anti-
ceptic agent, to each tank of water dis-
tribute! in tho streets, to prevent putre-
scence in tho moist filth, and to neutralizeand render innocuous the poisonous ex-
halations from the same; or, secondly,adopt the plan of night sweeping by
machines or otherwise, by which the dust
will be removed in quantities sufficient Io
be a source of inconvenience?a plan car-
ried out successfully iv many cities.

After the early spring cleauiug of thostreets last season, the filth in some of ourmain avenues was allowed to accu-nula'e
and remain during the whole summer, andthrough tha long heated term, by the nid
of the sun and the spriuklers, wan, in th<-language of one of our moat seientitic aud
worthy citizens, "kept stewing" day afterclay and month after mouth! Every
gentleman's carriage, if washed in the
morning, was beforo night, while at his
door or elsewhere in the street, bespat-tered with filth. Every la4y and gentle-
man who attempted to cross a street was
annoyed by the mud under foot aud th*
splutter of filthy water and dust »n one
side or the other. Then, to beep up these
evils, this nuisance, the owners of real
estate are burthened with unreasonable
taxes without consultation or consout.

A' a much less exponse than that re-
quired for sprinkling, the dust might becollectedand removed every twenty-four
or forty-eight hours, by sweeping machines
and brooms in human hands, aud all the
evils, it not the necessity of sprinkling
avoided. It should be remembered that
this dust and filthy dirt which accumu-lates during the warm months, even ifmado wet many times a day by sprinklers
and allowedto putrify and ferment a hun-
dred timesoverby additions,and the doith
and decompositionof its myriads of short-lived organisms hasall of it to be taken up
and carriedawayat last. Why not instead
of allowingand assisting it todecompose in
our streets and under tne windows
of our household gods, move it each
or every alternate night or morning,
and permit it to decompose and generate
Ha uoxous and septic elements under the
rains of heaven, away from human habi-
tation 1 Then, instead of being a nuisance
and a curse, it would bo a source of profit
to nurserymen and farmers. I believe
tbat no intelligent citizen would demur at
aa additional tax, even if .ss much as tbat
now levied for sprinkling, when it wouldaccomplish so much in the wayof public
hygiene. I think I am fully justified iv
adding that if property holders pay with-
out protest and contest these sprinkling
taxes, and if all who have regard for tbe
salubrity of the city and the health of
their families do not seek for an abatement
of this sprinkling nuisance, then publicindifference and stupidity must be counted
at a premium in our city. l. c. ».

Matrimonial?The Jonesboro' (Ton-
nessee) Flag publishes the following :

On ths 20th inatjnt, at the roaideuce of Rev. JHyder, by Rev. A. Y.If. Hyder, Her. «. K. Hyderand Miss Amanda Hyder,all of Carter cjnnty.
Ujder,Ilyder, Hyder, HyderIFather, preacher, lover, bride,Was there ever audi a nnfou,

Sim o old Orandpa Ily.'iu- died ?
Happy, happy he the cauple,

Thua bo juinedfor life?May he be a faithful husband ;
Bho a fond and loving wife I

Therk is in tbe following brief poem a
cbarmiug picture of domestic life, height-
ened by an allusion to a well known inci-
dent in the life of Washington :

"Dear father, look nr,
Rearra'.B the hie. up.

And tell me what alleth ma'a forehead
It'aall black aud hi no,
Oh I what could ahe doTo eauar a confuaion so horrid t
"Your mother, Jane Ann,
A newspaper manAdmired, till I warned her she'd cat. li it ;
Lik«' Waahington, I -Cannot lell a lit,?

I did it with my little hatcliot."
\u25a0 .*»

Eugene Webb, in the Agricultural Park,
Sacramento, California, rode oue hundred
miles on horseback on Sunday, in four
hours and thirty-four minutes. He agreed
to perform the feat-iu four hourß and forty
minutes for a purse of $1,000.

Two travellers passed through Middl"
Grovj, Monroe county, Mo., iv January,
and it is now believed one mnrdersd the
other for his goods. There are evidence-sthat tbe missing man wan burned after
being killed, and his property has beendiscovered iv the passessijn of ins com-panion.

Tan Htati Journal enters upon a new ca-

[ reer, under auspices which promise perma-
nence and increased usefulness.

This paper will be Republican. The organ
of no or clique, it will aim to represent
?he polioy of tho National party; to build 117
a healthy National sentiment, and inspire love

lof the wholecountry.
It will not be the vehicle of personal detrac-

tion, nor be used to get its pets intooffice, nor
to keep others out. The safety of all is in the
triumph of the cause; and to secureit, all
must labor zealously and devotedly, and take
tbeir chances in the general result.

Aiming to treat every member of its own
party generously, it will be just to its oppo-
nents. It will discuss all questions of public
interest fairly and temperately. Asserting the
right earnestly and resolutely, and bating no
jot or tittle ofthe truth which it is called to de-
clare, itwyi aim to "speak the truth in. love."

Itwill commend genius, patriotism and vir-
tue everywhere, and be as prompt to expose
corruption and imbecility in its own party as
in another.

We shall advocateall measures to advance
the public good, originating in our own party
or outside. There are vital questions enough
between us and the oppositionwithout seeking
issnes where all good men should stand on
common ground.

Believing popular Education to be the one
crying want of our State and of the country,
we shall give large space to its advocacy. To
educate thoroughly all the children of tbe
State should be the supreme and paramount
work of legislation. To this sacred task we
consecrate our paper. We shall plead the
cause of the little ones who have no voice;
and, in so pleading, we plead for the future of
Virginia in whatever can make her great aud
glorious.

The financial condition of the country, and
especially of the South, will not be neglected.
We advocate a financial policy which will
bring back again to the South more than its
old prosperity. We are for the encourage-
ment of a varied home industry. We are for -'Free Banking, under a system which makes I
money absolutely safe and accessible to busi- I
ness men at living rates. We are forsuch a
revenue syslom as will preserve the public I
credit without imposing undue burdens upon
the people.

Realizing the vast importance ofmechanical
and manufacturing industry, we shall labor
heartily for the development ol theseinterests,
weshall give accurate and detailed informa-
tion of our vast natural wealth in mines, for-
ests, water-powers and fisheries.

Believing in the "harmony of interests," we
sball endeavor to show how fully each is de-
pendent upon the prosperity of all; thatlabor
and capital, employer and employee, should
be allies and friends, enriching each other by I
fraternal co-operation.

Agriculture is our pet. Freah from a VirJ
gioia farm, which we leave lovingly and re.
uotantly for awhile, we have learned some-
thing of what wide and varied knowledge,
what patience, economy and administrative
ability it takesto make a farmer. We shall
ive large space to Agriculture and Horticul-

In conclusion, wewill say that we will unite
ordially and earnestly with men of all parties
o remove every obstacle to the moral, intel- I
ectual and physical progress of our State and
nation. There are thousands of noble young 1
men and women in the State full of grand I
capacity, now dormant and wasting. The old I
Commonwealth is .-minding the drnm-beat to I
duty. Let them shake off the night-mare of I
conservatism and old traditions, and march I
ravely to the work ot thisnew day. So sball
hey make the future of Virginia worthy ofI
he past, and themselves worthyof a greatan- I

KKFI'BLICAiY JUrIONA- PLATFORM.
Ihe National Republican party of tho United j

States, assembled In National Convention in tbe city I
of Chicago, on the 21st day of May, 186$, make tbe
following declaration of principles:

I. We congratulate tbe country on the aasured Isuccess of tbe reconstruction policy of Congress, aseviuoed by the adoption, Iv tbo majority of tbe
State 4lately iv rebellion, of constitutions aecuring(.mil civil and politicalrights to all; and it Is the

ity of tbe Government tosustain those institutionsid to preventtbe people of such States Irom being
mltted to astate of anarohy.
'-. Tho guaranty by Congress of equal antTrago to1 loyal man at the South was demanded by everynsideration of public safety, of gratitude,and ofatico, andmust be maintained; while the question-ntlrage in all the loyal Btatea properly belong,
tbe people of those Statea.
3. We denounce all forma of repudiation as a na-"riil crime; and the national honor reqntres tbe

paymentof tbe public indebtedness in tbe utter-most good?ith to ail creditors at home and abroad,not onlyaccording to letter, but the spirit of thelaws nnder which it was contracted.4. ItIs dueto the labor of the nation that taxa-Knshonld be equalized, and reduced aa rapidlyas1national faith wilt permit.
>. Ihenational debt, conti anted aa it tins been for

10 preservation of the Union forall timo toconic,tould be extended over a fair peiiod for redemption-
nd it Ib the duty of Congreßß to reduce tho rale otterest thereon, whenever it can be honestly done.6. That thebest policy to diminish our burden ofeb» fi to ao improve our credit' that capitalists wi 1seek to loan usmoney at lower rates of interest thanc now pay, aud must continue te pay ao long aa re-udlation, partial or total, open or covert, is ttireat-Ped or suspected.
I. The Government of tbe United Statea Bhould be

dmtuifltered with tbe strictest economy; and theorruptions which have been co shitmefully-nursednd fratered by Andrew Johnson call louulyfor radi-cal reform.
8. We profonndly deplorethe untimelyand tragic, iitli ot Abraham Lincoln, and regret the accessiono ihePresidency of Andre w Johnson, who baa actedroseherously totbe people who elected him and tbecausehe was pledged to etipport; who has usurped
igblegiaiativo and judicial functfonß; who haa resed to execute the laws; who has uaed hla 1 Igh
See to induce other erhcera to ignoreaud violatehe laws; who hat employedbis executive powera

o render iusecure the prope-ty, tbe peace, liberty
nd life of the citizen; who haa abused the pardon-

ng power; who has denouooed the national legiala-ure as unconstitutional; who baa persistently audorruptly restated, by every means iv his power,very proper attempt at the reconatruction ef Ibe
ut*slately in rebellion; who baa perverted theübltc patronage into an engine of wholesale coruption; and who has boen justly impeached forligli crimes and iiiisdtmeanors, aud properly pro-
ounced guilty thereof by the vote of thirty-five
enators.
i». The doctrine oi Great Britain and other In.opeaupowers, that because a man is once a subject Ic 16 ai-.vaya ao must be reaisted at every hazard by I

\u25a0c Uuited States, as a relio of feudal times, not ail-horized by the lawa of tatioua, aud at war with our ]ational honor and iudependeoce. Naturalized cit- I ,
?us are entitled to protectioniv all their rights ot I ftlzenshjp,as thoagb they were native-born ; and? citizen of the United States, native or uatural-»d. muat be liable to arrest and imprisonment byuy foreignpower for acts done or word, spoken ivhia country; and, if so arrested and Imprisoned,itthe dutyof the Government to interfere inhis b?-
alf.

111. Of all who were laithful In the triala of the
Uc war, there were none entitled to more especial
ouor than the brave soldiers aud seaman who eu-n-il the hardshipsof campaign aud cruise, and im-lertlled their lives In the service of the country;
lebounties anil pensions provided by tbe laws foresebrave deieudera of the nation are obligations

Bv»r tobe forgotten; tbe widows aud orphan, ofa gallant dead are tins wards of ihe people?a aa-ed legacy biqueaihed to the nation's protectingare.
11. Foreign immigration,which in lhe past has.dodso much to tbe wealth, developement, and re-urees, and lucre?ie of piwer to this republic, tbeyluin of the oppre«aed ot all uatinus, should beo.tere-1 and encouraged bya liberal and justpolicy, fiVt. This convention declares itself in .ympathy
111alt oppressed peoplesstrugglingfor their rights, tl13. Tbat we highlycommend the spirit of insg-

iniinityand forbearance wi*h which meu who have Jrved in the rebellion, bu* who now frankly aud o
lonesMyco-operate with us In roatorlng the peace ntho country aud reeonatructing the £outh- ft

II State governments upon the basia of impartial r-i
usticeaod equal rights, are received back into themintinion of the loyal pi, pie. and we favor the a
moval of the dlsqua'inc itioua aud reatrlotiona im-posed upon the late rebela in the same measure as Jithe spirit,,! disloyaltywill dieoat, and as maybe con- \siat.ut with the safety of the loyal people. j m14. Tnst we recognize the great principles laid bdowa iv the immortal Declaration of Independence, tinsth. true foundation of democratic government a

AHSIOKKB \u25a0__\u25a0#.

4148~ By Grubba k Williams, Auctioneers

a- ASSIGNEE'S SALI
o.i ACRES OF LAND lN KING AND QUEEN

m OOr/NTr, AT AUCTION.
it In compliancewith a decree of the United States
.? Diatrict Court for the Kaßtern District or Virginia,ofy April 4, 1871, in the matter of John T Uoakins,
?c baukrupt, 1 will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE4tH DAY OF MAY, 1871,

B" at 12 o'clock M, in front of the United States Court-
ir Uouae, in the city of Richmond, the following

TRACTSof KX.CBLL.N I LAND,end Improvementsa thereon I
I' No. 1?364 ACRES near "Millers,"
c No. 2?llß ACRES adjoining the above eatate,

bounded byroad leading from St. Paul's Church
to Brulngton.

n No. 3?75 ACRES, bounded by » portion of tho, Medway estate.These lauds ate valuable. Full deacriptioj ofeachc win l.c given on day of aale.
TERMS?One third cash; the balance on a credit

0 of six aud twelve mouths, the purchaser to give. notes, with interest added from day of sale, tor the, deferred payments, the title to be retained by the
assignee until Bald Lotos are paid.

WM. H. ALLDIRDIOE,
Bap 13?2aw3w Aaßlgnee.
a 4181

Dy Grubba k Williams, Auctioneers., ASSIGNEE'B SALE

r 234 AORES OF LAND IN GOOCHLAND COUNTY,
iATAUCTION.

* T'lncompliancewith a decree of the Uuited States
1 Diatrict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, of

April 4,1871, in the matter of Georges K. Bowles,
bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE 4TB DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12 M, in front of the United States Conrt-Wonse,
in the cityof Richmoud, 234 ACHES of LAND, ini Goochland county, with agood DWELLING thereon,
contliningfivo rooms, good burn, goodfencing, end
tine well of water in theyard.

j TERMS?One third cosh; tho balance on a credit
otsix aud twelve monthß, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale, for the
deferredpayments, tho title to be retained by the s.-
aigtiee until said notes arepaid.

WM H ALLDERDICE,
ap 13?2aw3w

_
Aaaignee.

4186
By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE
or40(1 AORES OF LAND IN CAROLINE CO'TY, VA.,

AT AUCIION.
In compliancewith a decreeof tho United Statea

District Courtfor tbe Kaatern District of Virginia,of
April 4,1871, in th-r matterof George W Sonthworth,
bankrupt, I will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY,THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United States Court-
House, in the cityofRichmond, 4(10 AORESol LAND,
situated In the county of Cmoline, adjoining tho
lands of John Lambyet als, and near CedarForks.

A full deactlption of this property will be given
on day of Bale.

TERMS?Ono third cash ; thebalance on a credit
cf sfx and twelve monthß, the purchaaer to give
notes, with interest added from diy of Bale, for the
ii ferred paymeuts, the title to be retained by tbe
assignee until said notea are paid.

WM II ALLDERDICE,
ap 11?2aw3w A'-aignee.

4165
By Grubba * Williams, Auctioneera.

ASSIGNEE'S SALEov I
3% ACRESOFLAND IN CAROLINE COUNTY,VA,

AT AUCTION.
Tn compliancewith a decree of the United Stateß 'Diatrict Courtfor the Ea-tern Diatrict of Virginia,

of April 4. 1871, in the matter of Levi Stern, bat?-rupt, 1 will sell at iim-inm, on

THURSDAY, TUB 4TB DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12 c'clock M, in front of tho United Statea Court- \u25a0 'House, in the cityofRichmond, '\u25a0'\u25a0% ACRESof LAND,iv Caroline county, near Cheaterrleld Depot, with aSTORE-HOUSE, DWELLING, OUTHOUeES, 4c.A full descriptionof thia property will be givenonday of sale.

TERMS?One-third caah; the balance on a crodit
of Bix aud twelve months, the purchaaer to give
notoß, interest added from day of sale, for the de-
ferred payments, the title to be retained by the aa-aigneeuutil aaid notea are naid. ,WM H ALLDERDICE,ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.

41117 ]
By Grubba 4 Williams, Auctioneera. >

AS S I G N E E'S ~BA L B
or » ,

HOUSE AND LOT IN AMELIA COUNTY, VA ,
AT AUCTION. 'In compliancewith a decree of the United States IDiatrict Court for the Eastern Diatrict of Virginia,

ef April 4, 1871, in the matter of E P Wright, bank ,
rupt, 1 will toll at auction, ou

THURBDAY, THE 4th DAY Of JIAY, 1871, 'at 12o'clock m , in front of tho United StatesCour-t in the olty ot Richmond, one HOUSE and ILOT.containingtiveacres,situatedia Amelia county, iA full desci iption of thia property will be given on iday of sale. . ,
TERMS?One-third caah ; the balance ou a croi!it ]

of Bix and twelve months, the purchaaer to give inotes, interest added from day of sale, for the de- iferred p.ymeutfl, the title to be retained until said <notea are paid.
WM H ALLDERDICE, |qp 13?2aw3w Assignee. <, 4149 iBy Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE iOT
LIFE INTEREST IN I,UO ACRKB OF LAND IN 'BUCKINGHAM COUNTY, JAT AUCTION. 'Ivcomplianco with a decree of the United Bt»tes 'District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, lof Aprd 4.1871. in tho matter of Otho Buttonibank- trupt, Iwill Belt at auction, onThursday, the 4th day of May, 1871, \at 12 o'clock M, In front ot the United StateaCourt-llotise, iv the city ol Richmond, LIFE INTERESTin 1.100 acresof land In Buckingham county,known ias "Island View."

A full description of this property will be givenon ,
day of aale.

TERMS? One third cosh; the balance on acredit \«f six and twelve mouths, the purchaser to jivenotea, interest added from day of Bale, for the de- ,lerred payments, the title to bo retained by the as- 1signoeuutil said uoteH urepaid.
WM II ALLDERDICE,ap 14-2aw3w <g_ Assignee.

4171 1By Grubba i Williams, Anctloneorß. <
ASBI O N E S' 8 sTI E

OS
150 ACRES OF LAND IN BRUNSWICK COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
In oompllancewith a decreeof the United States 'District C oirt for the Ka»':eru District of Virginia, ofApril 4, 1871, in the niatti r of Kob't A Kidd, bouk-rupt, I will sell at auction, on
Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871, !

at 12o'cleck M, In front of the United Statea Court- ?Uouae. in the cityofRichmond, 150 ACRES »f LAN I) jIn Brunswick county, 10 miles south of the Court- 'Uouae. 1
ALSO,LIFE INTEREST in 325 acres ivsame couuty. withBUILDINQB, *c. ' ,A full description of this propertywill be givenonday of sale.

TERMS?One third cash; thebalance on a creditof iix aud twelve months, the purchaser to give (
notes. Interest added from day of Bale, fo ? the do- /f-rred paymenta, the title to be retalued by the as- IBlgnee until said notea ure paid. tWM H ALLDERDICE, tap 1t-o?stßw Aaaignee. .

lns?lnvoluntary.
By Grubbs k Williams, Auction*erß. i

ASSIGNEE'S AND TRUSTEE'S BALEor i425 ACRES OF LAND IN GOOCHLAND COUNTY rAT AUCTION. [
Incompliancewith a decree of the United States aDiatrict Court for the Kaßtern District of Virginia, ofApril 4, 1871, in the matter ef .las Parka et als vs.E Boyle, baukrupt, I will aell at auction, on
Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M, in frint of the United St tits Dlitrict ICoiirt-Ucnae. iv the city of Richmoud. \u25a0!_, ACRKSof 1LAND, situated In tie county of Goochland, 111 mllia 'from the Court Houae.with Dwellingand Outhouses.A full description of this properly will bo givenontile day Bate. ,
TERMS?One thi'd ca'h ; the balance on » credit irof Bix and twelve mouths, the purchaser to give,notes, interest added from day of ei.le for tbe de- ;ferred payments, the title tobo retai odd by the as- (hignee until aaid notee are paid. ,~ . . J!*" H ALliKßDillg (A.slgn.e. iaap 14-2aw3w WM A HURFEY, Trustee.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED Ifor Groesbaok'aCalculating machine? rapid me ,
cu-te reliable, simple, easily upei-auvd, cheap aadbeautiful. (,lviug insunrane us-dd'tion. or sob-tractlous, taking from one to nve column, of figuresat a time, carryingan-l borrowing It. oan tens hun-dreds, etc, wltheut tbe least thoiuy'jt on tbe part of Ithe operator. Address ZItsGLKR * McCURDY, I-h "?* w thilodslphla, Pa. > I

ASSIGNEE SALES

4156
By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALEop
160 ACRES OF LAND IN MECKLENBURG COUN-TY. VA.,
I AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the United States
District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,of
April 4, 1871,in the matter of R H Averett,bank-
rupt, I will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871,
at 12o'clock M, in front of the United States Court
House, in the cityof Richmond, 150 ACRESor LAND,
situated In the county of Mecklenburg, on the
waters or Gravy creek, with a small DWELLING
thereon.

A full description of this land will be given on
day of Bale.

TERMS?One-third cash ; thebalance on a credit
of six and twelve months, the -purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale for the
deferred payments, the title to be retained by the
assignee until said notes arepaid.

WM H ALLDERDICE,
ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.

4117
By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE
or

THREE VALUABLE FARMS IN CAROLINE
COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of the United States

District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,ofApril 4, 1871,in the insist of John T Boutwell,
bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M. in front of the United States Court-
House, in the city of Richmond?

No 1?550 Acres of Land, in Caroline county,ad-
joiningthe lands of Mrs C H itoutwoli,J V Mar-
tin, and J Hiliniin known as "Brandywine."
Improvementsthereon in fair condition.

No 2?350 Acres in lime county,knownas "Clif-
ton," adjoiningthe lands of AI, Boutwell, Mrs C
H Boutwell, and Mrs M B Smith.

No 3?620 Acres, InCaroline and Essex counties
known as ''Fitzhugh," adjoining the lands of

RobertBaylor, Mrs Kay and others.
These are valuable tracts, well worth the attention

of capitalists and farmers. A full description of
each will be given onthe day of Bale.

TERMS?One third cash ; the balance on a credit
of six and twelve months. the purchaser to give
notes, interest added from dayof sale, for the de-
ferred payments, the title to be retained by the as-signeeuntil said notesare paid.

WM H ALLDERDICE,
ap 14?2aw3w Assign*-.-.

4177
By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

787 ACRES OF LANDINESSEX AND KING AND
QUEEN COUNTIES VIRGINIA,AT AUCTION.

In compliancewith a decree of the United States
District Court for theEastern District of Virginia, of
April 4,1871, in the matter of Robert T Shackelford,
bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871.
at 12 o'clock M, in front of the United States Court-House, in thecity of Richmond?
Tract 1?370 Acres of Land, known as "South End,"

iv Essex county, five miles from Millers, with
Dwellingend Outhouses thereon.

Tract 2?1621/4 Acres In King and Queen county,
known as "GreenPond," unimproved.

Tract 3?190 Acres in Essex county,with Dwelling
thereon, situated nearPaul's X Roads.

Tract4?45 Acres in near Millers. 'A full description of these properties will be given
on dayof Bale.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a credit I
of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, Interest added from day of sale, for the de-ferred payments, the title tobe retained by the as-signee until laid notes are paid.

WM H ALLDERDICE,
ap 14?2aw3w Assignee. |

ASSIGNEE'S SALE ' 'OFVALUABLE LANDS. \u25a0
By virtue of anorder of the District Court of theUnited States for tho District of Virginia, made the15th day of March, 1871.1shall, as assignee of ThosW Williamson, bankrupt,sell at public auction, onthe premise*, in Indiau Valley,Floydcounty, Va, on

MONDAY,the Ist day of May, 1871,
commeucing at 10 o'clock A M all the right, titleand intero-t of said bankrupt, in the following de-scribed TRACTS OF LAND, sirrendered by said
Thomas W Williamson io bankruptcy,to wit:

Tract No 1 contains 133 acres, 20 of which arecleared, thebalance heavily timbered, of good qual-
ity, adapted to tobacco, grainand grass, and has agoodcabin upon it.

No 2 cmtuins 147 aores, all in forest, heavily tim-
bered andofgood quality. Alao, well adapted to to-bacco, grainand grass.

No 3 contains 140acres, li hbeautifully,all in for-
est, also adapted to grain and grass.

No 4 contain. 258 acres, about 50 cleared and ivcultiration, has two good cabins, and produces Cuetobacco, grainand grass.
No 5 contains S9l acres, and is a valuable tract ofland, about 30 acres clearod, a gooddwellinghouse,

store-home, is anexcellent stand for astore or a me-chanic of any description. It is situated at a poiut
of roads, is avery public place, and convenient to kpostofflce with amuil twice aweek, it is known asIndian Valley, has a lawn ofevergreen trees, and is
regarded aa one of the most desirable Farms In the
country.

No 6 contains 133 acres, about 75 cleared, has agood dwellinghouse and other bnildings,a flue mea-dow, and the land is very productive.
No 7 oontaius 8' acres, 30 cleared, acabin, a goodmeadow, and the land of goodquality.
No 8. This tract lies on Greasy Creek, and con-tains 35 acres, has on it a valuable Copper Mine, andIs within 22 miles of tho Virginia and Tern esseeRailroad. Thereare three depots within 25 miles ofit. Theout-cropping of Copper is on a south hill-side, from hO to lOOfoet abovothe level of

Ceo-k. One halfof the land is cleared, the balancewell timbered.
AND ON THURSDAY, THE4th DAY OF MAY, 1871,at 10o'clock am, Iwill, as assignee of saidbankrupt,
sell at Jacksonville, Va.?No fl, one undivided moiety of Tavern and Btoro
property in the town of Jacksonville, Floyd county,
Virginia.

No 10, oneTown Lot in the said town.No 11 is onethird of 400 acres in Pulanki county,
Virginia.

No 12 is ono eighth of 250 acres in Montgomery
county, Virginia.

The above nrimed tracts, orparcels of land, will besold free from all liens and encumbrances, except
the contingentdower interest of said bankrupt'awife.TERMS -One third cash, the balance on 1 and 2
years' credit, with interest from d>»y of « .le, Beeured
noteß being required tor'he deferred payments, andtbe title tobe retained by the assignee until the pur-
chase noney is paid in full.The proc eda of aaid sale tobe applied to tho judg
RHsatl according to priority and the residue, it any,
to those creditors who haveproved their clai _?_.

C. H. WKNDLINGKR,Assigee of Thoma- W. Williamson, Bankrupt.
Abingdon, March 20, IS7I. mh 23»law9w
sfl_sy-Modification of the terms of sale of the lauds

of T W Williams n, baukrupt,as modified by a re-cent order of II a United States District Court tor
the District of Virginia.

TERMS OF SALB?A sufficient sum will be re-quiredin cash ou the day of sale to p»y the as-
signee's comm scloub and expenses of stie, the bal-ance vequal payments of one, two, three and four
.tears, seemed notes being required for the deferredpaymsDU, With intereet from the day of aale. andthe title tobe retained by the assignee until thepurchase mou v is paid in full.

C H WEDLINGER, Assignee.
Abingdon,Va, April 10th, 1871. ap 13?law*3w

SALE OF 617 AC-.KB a¥ LAND IN FRANKL'NCi'UNTY, VIRGINIA,
OS TUESDAY, MAY 2n, 1871.

By orderof the District Court of the United States
for the District of Virginia, is'-ued \u25a0>n the fith day ofApril, 1871, we will so"'!, as assignees of TheoderickF. Webb. Sr., bankrupt,ou ths premises, 617 ACRKSof LAND,in tho countyof Frmkiin, Va., lying onthe water-) of Chestnut cretk, adjoining the land.-! ofJulia Wade aad other*? beiugthe laud piirchai ul by
said Webb, and conveyed to him by deed date I3dday December, 1856, from M. G. Carper, trustee, and
G. A. Wingfi_ld, attorney.

TERMS?One fourth cash ;balance six and twelvemontha, bond* with approved aecurity, and the titleretallied until the whole of the purchase money ispaid.
Thia land will be sold undivided, or in lota, as theassignees may think best on day of sale.

McKINSEYk BROWN, Assignees.
Danville. April 10th. 1871. ar 11?TuSw

A -SIUNKK'ti HALE Of KEAL ESTATE.
By virtue of decreeoi tbe District Court of theUnited States for the district of Virginia, datedApril

13,1871, in the matter of Kduiund C. Harwood, bank-rupt, I will sell, at public auction, at Yorktown, on
SATURDAY, TUB 6th DAY OF MAY, Wl,

tho interest of said bankrupt in 630 ACRKS ofLAND, iv Warwick county,bounded by Warwick
river, the lands of Green Muudou, Curtis, kc.

TERMS?Cash for expei-sea, of proceeding andeale; balance at six aud twelve months from Male,negotiable notes for deferred payments, interestadded, and title retaiuerl until tbe whole is paid.
R. L. HENLEY, Astdguee

ap _0-iaw3w of E. C. Harwood, Bankrupt.

SOMETHING EXTRA NICK
Justreceived, a maguitlcentlot of

PAI'KR, CARDS AND ENVELOPES,
for WEDDING and VISITING PURPOSES?far sa-r.rlcr to anythingnow offered in the city?which w*
Iropose te work ap In oar u-ual unequalledstyle.

AMHIONKB BAI.KN.
4121

By Grubbs k Williams, Auctioneers.

AS BIG N E B'S-Ta L E
et

ONB IIUNDRBD ACRES OF LAND IN HENRICO
OOUNTV. VA . A FEW MILs.B FROM THB

CITY OF RICHMOND ONB HOUSE AND
LOT IN RICHMOND, AND ISO FEETr ON SIXTH STREET, IN SAIDI CITY,

AT AUCTION.
Incompliance with a decree cf the United States

District Court for the Baatern District of Virginia,ofApril 4,1871, In the matter of B Hassel,bankrupt,
I will Bell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th dayof May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, In frontof the Unltod States Court-Houae, In tbe c ty of Richmond?

I'll ACRKS ol LAND In Henrico county, on the
Darbytown road, five milea Irom the city of Rich-mond, with Dwellingand otaer buildingsthereon.

A FRAMB HOUSE and LOT, in tho city of Rich-
moud, corner of Smith aud Clay streets.

180 Feet or LAND on Siilh street, Navy Hill, be
tween streets, city of Richmond.

TERMS?One-third caah; thebalance on a credit
of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, iuterest added fiom tbe day of sale, for the
deferred paymenia, the title to beretained by theassignee until the said notes arepaid.

WM II ALLDERDICE.ap 14-2aw3w Aaalgoee.

AUCTION Sa__S.

ri om iiTßa^^s>^&s^sA~LiT~
OP

VALUABLE LAND IN YORK COUNTY, VA.
By virtusof an order of the Diatrict Court of theUnited Statea for the In trior »f Virginia,made the 110th day of April, 1871, we Bhall, as commissioners of IGeo. W.Bryan, bankrupt, sell at public auction, atYorktown, on

Wednesday, tho Bth day of May, 1871, j
commencing at 12 o'clock M, all Ihe right, title ,
and intere-t of said bankrupt in the following de- iscribed TRACTS of LAND, surrendered by said Geo. tW. Bryan iv bankruptcy, to wit :

TRACTNo. I?Two hundredaud eleven acres ofland, Bituated In Yorkcounty,on the main roa-i fromYorktown to Williamsburg,about live miles from sYorktown, bounded a- follower?outhe north by the clanda of Jas. H. Kirhy's, west by W. 11. Wooten'a. aaouth by TC.Newtnau's, and east by W. B. Mooie'a, nwith good improvements thereon.
No. 2?TRACT of WOOD LAND, ertlmatcd at fouracres, with old mill-pond thereon
No. 3?TRACT of LAND, eighty three acresmoreor lees (hla right of courteay In said real estate),boundrd aa fol'oWB:?on the north by the lands ofF. 11. Lee a, west by Jas. 11.Kirby'e, east by W. BMoore's. A limit thirty acrea of said land is cleared,and th. remainder wooded. *No. 4?BONES, Ac, due the bnnkiupr, as filed in

_
petition. JBchedulee B_2and B?3 sold for cash. nThe above named tracts or parcels of land will be 1«sold free Irom all liensand encumbrancea, except the c:contingent dewer interest of said bankrupt'swife.

TERMS?Three hundred dollars cash ; the balance -on one, two and three years, credit, within'ereat and good personal aecurttyfrom dayof Bale,and tbe title to be retained by the commissioners un-til the purchase money lapaid Infu'l, with power to
resell If tho b lauce of the purchase money la not rpaid.

JACOB COHN,
W 8. PEACUY,

ap 14?2iw3w Commissioners.

SALE OF THE EFFECTS OF THM FAK.MKK3BANK OF VIRGINIA.
In obedience to a decreeof the Circuit Court of tho cI

United States for the D:Btrictof Virginia, the uuder-aiguod will, ontho
22D DAY OF JUNB NEXT, Thep inning at 10 o'clock A M, at the Court House

doorof said court, in the Cuatom-llouse building,in
the city ol Richmond, make sale, for cash, of all the
effects of tbeFat mora' Bank of Virginia, consisting
of BONDS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-
CREES, and whatsoever elao thorebe.

Creditoraof the Hank, whose claitna hive been al-lowed, are, under said decne,entitled to set off at c<
par their claims againstany purchases of said effectsthey may make.

A descriptive Hat ofBald effects may be seen at the
officeof David J. Plunders, on Eleventh street, be-
tween Main and Bank, In Richmond, which the pub-
lic are Invited tocall and examine. This list will beprinted for circulatiou, aud will be ready aa Boon usit cau be prepared.

_
DAVID J. SAUNDERS, Receiver fa? 15?Uwtds Farmers' Bauk of Virginia; i]

SALE OF THB EFFECTS OF THE BANK OF
VIRGINIA. p(

In obedience to a decree of tho Circuit Court of othe United States for the District of Virginia, the un- *{dersjgued will, ou the v6
29rH DAY OF JUNB NEXT, 1D

beginning at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court-House _.
door ofBald Court, in the Cm-ton,-House building.In i.the city of Richmond,make Bale, for cash, ot ell the «EFFECTS of the BANK OF VIRGINIA,coußiating .?'of BONOS, BII.LB, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE- mCREES, and whatsoo.er else there be.

Creditors of theBank, whose claims have been al ?,
I. wed, are, under said uec.ee, entitled to set off at jpar their claims against any purchasesof aaid effects j.tbey may make.

A descriptive list of said effects miybeisen at the _
counting-house of S. C. Tardy, oneof tho undersigned, fron Seventeenth and Dock atreeta, orat the office of *-cI). J. Saun tera, on Eleveuth street,between Main tsand Bank, In Richmond, which tho putrlic are in-vited to call and examine Thia list will bo printed ["
for circulation, and It will be advertised when ready, i

DAVID J. BAUNDKUS, ?8. C. TARDY, "Receivers Bauk of Virginia. ~March 24th, 1871. mh 24?lawtda
?????????????===??_?==?_=?___ lii

COURT ORDERS. Jj
UNITBD SPATES DISTRICTCOURT FOR THE cl

EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA, RIOU- ~MOND, VA.,APRIL 15, 1871. fr
ORDERED that John Amm.hr Smith be eubsti- *Intml iv the place ol LlWls E. Hinnr as Assignee in tfall cases in which said Higbyhas acted heretofore 9tup to this date, and that tho resignation of -aid g,Higby be accepted as soon as aaid Smith shall file n,with the clerk of this court a bond satisfactory to a,

the clerk, or Register Forbes, iv the penaltyof five wthousand dollars for the faithful performance of dv- ,
ties as such assigneoin the cases aloresatd.

JOHN C. UNDERWOOD, aDistrict Judge.
A true copy?Teste,

B. J. Underwood,
District Clerk. It

I,EdwardJ.Underwood, clerk of theDist'let Court
of the United States for the Eastern District of Vir-
ginia, do hereby certify that John Ambler Smith,
Esq, haa this day filed his bond as requited by tbe
foiearoing order of court, _j_d the same is hereby ap-
proved.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto signed my
nameand uffixed the seal of our said court, this 2_d
day ot April. A. D. 1871.

K. J. CBDEP.WOOD,ap22?tf DUtrict Clerk.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THEWestern Distrlctwf Virginla,«at Ablation? InVacation.
The act of Congres* approved March 2d, 1867,hav-ing itquiredall such lulvertisements as may be or-dered by any U. ». Court, or Judge thereof, or by any

offictr of such court, tobe published in one or momt ewspapers designated *>y tho c'erk of the Uou*e olRepresentatives, by virtue ef t«aid act, for tho publi-
cation 'f the laws and treaties; and having been offi-
cially notified by sat >clerk, under date o 22d inst.,
that he had, on theBth H**_-iut,eelected for that pnr-
pot-e Thk St/Te Journal, iUcnmond, and th« "_fa-
tional Virginian,"Richuiou_, I do accordingly re-
scind the order heretofore mafc by me for all such
advertisements obe madei the-"LynchburgPress,"
ami direct that hereafter they be publishedinone orthe ether of t_enewspapers selected as aforesa-d by
the 11.ii kof the House ot Repressntßitves,

ALEX RIVES,U. S. District Judge for the Western Dist.of Va.Harrisonburg, ;>!\u25ba.:. March, 1871.
Edward S. Watson, Clerk of il. 8. District and'Ci-

rcuit Courts, at Abingdon.
A copy?Teste : E. K. WrATHt)N,

Clerk U. 8. D. und 0. C W. D. of Vs.
April 3d, 1871. apfi?tf

| ADIES,

The Victoria,or Ladies' Gem ia the greatindention'long and earnestly wished tor by your sex. .We de-
aire smartand energetic lady agents to introduce 1oar
popularand justlycelebrated article in every Yil Iftge,Town and City inthe World. It is highlyapproved
of, endorsed and adopt,dbyall Ladles of taste and
refinement, and Is nowA GREATFAVORITEWITHTHEM,it is what every Lady has wished for,gi v»esperfect
J?reedom of Action.

and Prevents Catchtng Cold
at a Critical Period*

Endrosed andrecommended by all eminentPhysicians and
Divines

Every lady Absolutely
Rcsjulrea

and will purchase One
at sight,Itsmerits areapparent at a

O I_ A * O X ,

' Druggists, miliners, dressmakers and those whokeep fancy stores will find our excellent invitationgives perfect satinfatction, and sells very rapidly, and
netting enormous profits to agent* »nd dealers.Town and country right* given frue to all who de-sire engaging in aa honorable, re*pec table andprofitable business, and at the same time, doing
good to these suffering companion iv life. Samples
$2, Bent free by mall <o_ receipt #f price. Send for
wholesale circulars.

Addreae,
VICTORIA CO.,d« t}~wly 17 Pa *> Pi**,. Now York.

9fr RICE'S DIXIE PLOW.
BY INVITATION OK am. F. 0- WILLIAMS, OFthe coanty of Nottawey, a number of gen-tlemen ast-embied at his residence Saturday. Decem-ber 10, to test by practical experiment the compar-
ative valueof the MAM PLOW, nantifactured by\u25ba Starke k Co , end at.y otaef- that might enter tb<
fluid of competition.The plows «ere taken to the field at half past twoP. M ,the following gentlemen actingan Judges : F.W. Bpoa, J U. Williams, Robert Hcoit, Jas. S. Oil-Ham, Wm. T. Christian, Richard Kpei. Dr. Darring,
Sidney Graves, Walton Pyduor, F. C. Williams, U.
N. Seay, and J. M. Hurt Mr. 8. Graves and Walton
Sydnor were the priucipal p'owmen Mr. Vt, Sydnorwo'kingthe Watt plow aud S Graves tbe Dixie?both of win in handled them with masterly skill andsuccess.

'i he plows entered were the Dixie two borso light
and left-hand plows, and tbe att two-horse left-hand. Soon after the trial commenced, tbe beam ofthe Dixie r ght band broke in two and was laidaside, the com ?At being narrowed to tbe Watt lefthand and Dixie left hand, the soil first selected
was astubbie loam withoutsoil ; but as the pi >wswere new, and did not turn to consequence of tberoughnessof tho casting,after ashort trial it wasdecided to take tbem mto ahither field where tbe
noil was a welt-trodden, tenacious clay, with a timo-thy sod cove ed with vegetation and with f-traw.Tbe plows here performed their work aomirably,
cutting and umingclear without choking.

As tbe IHxl- w»s a new comer, as the contestwaxed warm most of the judges took hold of it to
test personally its practical working. While tbereis no inreution to do injustice to any, as neither
party had agentor representative preseut. and Loth
plows oid well, yet the trial. with the award of thejudges, is deemed of sufficient importance to the interest of sgiicultuteto justify its publication.

The award of the judgeswasunanimouslyin favorof the Oixieon the followinggrounds:
Ut. It cut a deeper furrow.
2d. Itcut awider furrow.3d. It moreeffectually inverted the sod.4th. The draft scorned to be no greater.

TJtb. The medianb al arrangement lor altering cutwas d'ODuotl more simpleand efficient.
At tho conclusion tf the trial someof the judges

were s" pleated as to d*-termi_e toorder tbem firtheir own une. J. M. HURT, Secretary.
I certify tint the above was sent to the Richmonii"Whig" for pullicationby myself; that I am noiacquainted with Mr. Starke; that he hadrhe paper and knew nothingof Its contents, and vanIn no wise aparty to the triil of the plows alludedJ. M. HURT.January7,1871.
We, the fu'goa iv the'-Plow Trial,"on the farm ofMr f, 0. Willful*, pubiisted in tha Whig, herebycertily that it was directed to be sent to that journalas a communication hy the judges who made theaward.

J M HURT,
F C WILLIAM*,W T CHRISTIAN,
J B WIl LlAilH,
JAS S GILLIAM.January 0,1871.

I do not believe In plowtrials made by the manu
factirers themselves, but hope that overv farmerwi lat once make a full tr al of the DIXIE withevery plow he c*n find, and buy that which does the
le?twork. I have not been able tosupply the de-mand, nor fill <ny orde'S for sometime, aud mustleave field-trials where theyrightlybelong?tof_im
ers themselves.

P IT BTARKII,
ap 13?w3m No 1440 Main street.

HARVtST OF 1871. ~

'"pHE ATTENTION OF ALL FARMERS IS IN-JL vited toour Itbek of
Agricultural Implements

AUD

FARM MACHINERY.
We aim to hivetho best in the country,andInvite [

examination uud ccmpirison.

We are the QENfiUAL AGENTS for 1
THE CLIPPER. Mi.WISR,

MoCORMICK's HARVESTERS,
KIRBY S RE\PERS and MOWERS, ,

PITT'S andGEISER'a THRESHERS,Ac.

For th;- fullest description, with price, write for a 'copy of our
Catalogue for 1891.

Address
11. M. SMITH Al, CO.,

Manufacturers,
ap -s?wlnt P. O. Box 8, Rirhmord, Va.

fl*r FIRST PREMIUM Aj>
IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

$12 50 clear profitper day. $75 00 per week. $300per month made EASY by any LADY or GENTLE-MAN introducing this GENUINE aud ORIGINAL
OLD FAVORITE. With its many new aud practical
additions, making tbe most completecombination otvaluable and useful impiovemouts ever eflected in.inany one machine. Tbe embodiment of extremesimplicity,efficiency and utility,entirely different ivmodel and design Irom auy low priced machine. Itis the most aud reliable FAMILYSEWING MACHINE over invented, gives perfect
satisfaction wherever introduced Hadreceived PRE-MIUMS, 'tood the true of 10 years, and Is fully ap-
proved ol by every family who have them iv use. Is
noiseless, mako the strong and beautiful ELASTIC
LOCK STITCH, with wonderful rapidity asd cer-tainty. Sews anything a needle will go through,
trom the finest to.the thick,st labrle, firm aud neat,
with ease. Uses all kinds of silk or thread direct
irom the spool; is improved with new self-acting
feed, spring tension,seli-guider, aad uses the adjus
table straight needle, perpendicular motiou, withpowerful lever actum. Pusnei-ses all the good
qualities of the bos! high priced machines condensed,without their complications or fault. Samples ofsewing SENT FREE on receipt, of Rtamp. For cer-tificates, Ac, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLKTS,
mailed free. A thorough practical sewing machinetor family use.?"Tribune.'" A very strong andliable macuiuo, at a low price.?"Staudard." This
beau iliil Bowing machine in one of the most inge-
nious pieces ol mechanism ever invented.?'-Demo-crat," Ga. Worth many times it cost toany family.
?"N. Y. Weekly." it is quitea new machine « itb
itsmany late improvements, and eewswithastoni«h
ing ease, rapidity and neatness.?"Republican," N. Y.
_iuglemachine, as samples, selected w.th tart, forFAMILY ÜBE, with everything COMPLETE, Bent
toany part of the country per expres*, packed in
strongwooden box,FREE, on receipt uf price, $5 00
8e b deliv-Vy of goodw nuuruutetni. For ard cash by
R-.GISTWRED LETTEUS, or P O. MONKY ORDER,
at our risk. Agents wanted, male or female, every-
where. New pamphletscontaining extra liberal iu-
-Uceraents sent free.

Address FAMILY SEWfNG MACHINE CO., Of-
fice 86 Nassau street, New York. oc7?w ly

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES fw tho Eastern District of Virginia,at

Richmond, Va.,April Bth, 1871:R. A Vasou
A-VINBT

James River Insurance Company,
IN EQUITY?ORDER OVERRULING DK.UURRKR

ANU DIRr-CTING ACCOUNT.
This day thisrauae cameon at-iiu toI*heard up;»n

tho smended bill ot tbe pfaiutiffand tin- deum rer et-
D J ILirtsook, one of the defendants, filed by leave
Of court and was i.rgued bycounsel. On considera-tion whereof, un.i tor IsjfeMtup.ppearinr to the court,
the conrt doth overrule the eaid demurrer. Audit
appearing to the court that this cause ha.been tvgiiI'.rly mutured at the Rules and set for hearinghs to
all tbe deleudants except J E Dill rd, Robert W Bl-
soin and Oeorge T .lone- upon whom prootat haa oat
been served, ami the bill ur the plaintiff lutviu : b >v.
taken for confessed ai to all of the defendant* <-x
cept the Haid o'efendanu upon whom process haa uol
beei served, and W V Ligon, B 0 Hartsook, .1 J
Hopkins, George J Ilund'ey,J R Ward, D .1 Hart.
sook and William P Shepherd; and now cVteCftuMcame on to be heard ou tha papers mrmerly read, t c
bills exhibits, the auaver of D J Hart sook uud ** il
lam P Shepherd,the putHlunß of V>illiaui D I/gon,
R O Hartsuok, J J Hopkins, George J Hundley aodJR Waid, togetherwith the special reports of thereceiver, J A Lyuham, upon each ot said petitfoua,
AuJ it appearing to tbe court that final tfwreaa by
consent, havebeen uiadtf as to the s_id William O
Ligou, B 0 Hartcook, J J Hopkins, Otorge ,f Ilu:'d-ley and J R TVard, on consideration wheieofthe
cour*, without at this time passing upon any ot the
questions raised by tho answers of dehndauta aud
with-ut prtjudce to the rights of anyof the de_sn<
dnuts% doth adju«l£e, orrVr and decree that Jam s
Ple*Mrtiits, of the city of Richmond. who_ is hereby
app.luieda sp-cial Commissioner for the purpjee, dj
take the following accounts :l«t An acc'iint ot' all debts dut* or to become due
from theJan.es River lusurauco Cimpany, togatbttT
with the priorities thereof.

2d. An account o!' hli debts due from tach of the
defendants except the the hat.l Will lam 0 Ligon, R
C llartaook, J J Hopkins,Cfcorgo .1 Hundleyant J
R Ward wi'h the co. liberation and evidence th reef.31. An accountshowingall ether assets of the said
James River lusurance Company.4th. An account of the funds in the hands of John
A L* uhain, receiver in this cause.

sth Any other nutter denied pertinent by the
CimmisMonei', or required by any party, and nmke
report of nil aaid matters to court. And the courtdoth further order tb it publication by tho Commis-
sioner for once a week tot four successive week lin
the ViHGiNii r*Tii_ J.-UitHAL, and in some other pa*per published in the city of Richmond for a like
time, shuttingthe time and placß ol taking the said
Recount-, m; all be equivalent to personal t-ervireon
the parties.

JOHN 0. UNDERWOOD,
April nth-, 1871. District Judge.

A true copy?Teh te :M. F. PLEABANTS, Clerk.
Comvipß;o\_ji's Okpicb,\

RICHHiMi April 24,1871. JNotice is htue'.y fffvfjQ that I b.ve appointed my
office in tlrs nitv.No. 1114 M»ia street, as the place,
and TrtIiHSHAY, the S&tfl nay of May. t*7l,M the
hour of 1_ M, m lhe time for takingthe accounts,making the inqnirb'sandgenerally executing the du-
ties directed »*.J atfaoHhOsl by th« s>HrojtotßJj <h ree;
when and where nil persona fntoroatVtd ini-oqti'TM
tobe present, with the u«p»ra oeoostary to attablo
me to respond to tt c matters referred tome by mIM
dscree.

Gt>en under my hand at Klchmnt d, thla 24 h
April, 1871. JAM*! PLBAiAUT (ap 26?-Ttt4w Special Commissioner.

NEVKAIi.

T>ALTIMORK LOOK HOSPITAL.
,' H -AVAAHHKI) Art A REFUGE FSOM

QUACKERY.

' - UMiY PLAGE WHERK A OURS
CAN BE OBTAINED.

DR. JOHNSTON hu discovered tbe moat certain
Jp':*-*]}-, and only effectual remedyin tint world forWeakness of the Back or Limbs, Stricture*. Affec-tions of tbe KHueys and Bladder, Involuntary dl#-Uit-rges, luipolem-y,Genera! Del ;'ity, Nervousness,DyHpepKia, Languor,Low Spirits,Confusion of Idea*,Palpitation of tbe Heart,Timidity, Tremblings, l>im-nes_ of Biirht or Giddiness, LiK-aae* of tbe Head,
Throat, None or Skin, AflectloL-s ot tbe Lungs, Stom-ach or Bowela?those terrible difct rders arising from?he Solitary Habits of Youth?those secret and solf-
arypnkctif.es more fatal to their victims than tha

wngofgyront to the Mariner of U.yn»es, blighting
heir most brilliant hopes or anticipations, rendering

marriages, Ac, Impossible.
YOUNG M_.i\,

Especially,who havu become ihe victims of SulitniaVice, that dreadful a_d destt iixtivohrl.it which aunu--lly sweeps to an untimelygrave thousands of YonugVan of the mostexalted talent andbrilliant inn-Meet,who mightotherwise haveentranced lisfiAing Sen-itos with the thunders of eluqueuce, or waked totestacy the living lyree, may call with full confi-
dence.

MARRIAGS
Married Persons, or Tonag Men contemplating

marriage, beingawareof physical weak-ess, oigauic
debilities, detormities,Ac, speedily cured.He who places himself under the care of Di. J.may religiously confide on his honor as a gentlemer,andconfidently rely upon his skill as aphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
m mediately cured and full vigor restored.This dreadful disease?which render, life miserable
*nd mm riage impossible?in the penaltypaid by thavictims of improper indulgeuciee. Youngpersons
are too apt tocommitt uxcesxesfrom not being aware>i the dreadful consequences tbat may ensue. Now,

\u25a0who that auderstauds the subject will pretend toleny that thepower ol procreation is lost sooner by
how ailing into improper hubi.M ,h;ir. bythe prn

lentT Uußides being deprived of the pleasure** eflealtbyoffspring, the most serious and destructi..
-yii'iitoms to both bod) _ud mind arise. The «y stain
<ecomesderanged, the physical and mentalfunction?weakened, loss of procrcative power, nervous iiritadlity, dyßpepsda, palpitation oft::- heart, ?ndigea

tion, constitutional debility,a wasting of the framesoughs,consumption,Ac.
Ornoi No. 7 Soutb KaaDiaicA Strmt,

eft hand side going from Baltimore street, a lewloors from the corner. Vail not to observe the namemd uumber.
Letters must be p_id ana ccit&ir. » stomp

doctor'sDiplomas bang iv tu*> onice.
DR. JOHNSTON

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges inho United States, and the greater part of whose lite
'las been spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,
Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effected someof th*
nostastonishing curesLhni were ever known, man*roubled with ringing in tbe hoad -md »-,.?-.-. when

\u25a0sleep, great nervousness, beiug alarmed at sudden
iQ-VMft, bashfulness, with frequentbhishing.attended
?ometimes with a derameer_eut of t_M mini, w*r«
-nred immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
Dr. J. addrosse_ all thcxe who have Injured them

ifAlves by improper indulgences and setitary Habits»hicb ruin both body aud mind, unfitting them f«r
plthcr business, **tudy, society ormarriage.These arc some of the sad and melancholy eftocteproduced by early habita of youth, \ i/, i Weakness ofthe Hack and Limbs, Pains In the Head, Bimnuss oi
?Sight, Lors of Muscular Power, Palpitation of theUeart, OyspepHij*, Nervous Irritability, L>eii.ugemeut
of the Digestive Functions, General Debility. Syntp-
toxus of OyusumptiOTj.

MENTALLY.
Thefearful effects on the ralud ure much to bedreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De-

pression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Averaiou io
Society, Self-distru_tt Loveot Solitude, Timidity, Ac,
are someof tbe evils produced.

Thousands ol persons of all ages can now jnuge
what ia the cause of their declining health, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak,pale, nervous and ema-
ciated, havinga singular appearance about the eye*.
?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ongri and nyniptomnof consumption.

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain practiceindulged in when alone?a habit frequentlylearned
from evil companions or at school, the effects of which
are nightlyfelt, even when asleep,and, If not cured,
renders marriage impossible,and destroyi both miidand body?shouldapply immediately.

What a pity that a young matt, the hope ol hla
oonntry,the pride of his parents, should be snatched
from all prospects aud enjoymentsof lifo by thocon-sequence ofdeviatiug from the path of nature andindulgingla a certain secret habit. Such portions,
MUST, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that _ sound mind and body are tho most nec-essaryrequi-ites to promote connubial happiness; in-
teed, without tMese, tho journeythroneh lifebecomesa weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourlydarkens to
the view,the mind becomes s_adowed with dispair
and filled with the- ißelannholy reflection that tbe
happinessof anotherbecomes blightedwith oar a**vn-

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he haa imbibed the seeds cf this pain-
ful drtteaae,it too often happens that anill-timed eon-:o
uf ahaniu or dread of discovery deters him from ap-
plying to those, who, from education and respecta-
bility, can alone befriend him. He- faile Into the
hands of ignorantand daaigßiiiaj pretenocre, who, II-
o&pahleof curing, filch hi* pecuniary substance, keep
him trifling month after month, or as long as tha
smallest fee can be obtaiut-d, and with dispair leave
him with ruined health to sigh overhis gallingdis-
appointment; or, by the uso of that deadly poiaon
Mercury, hasten the constitutional symptoms of the
terrible disease, such as Affection of the Head.
Throat, Noae, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful
rapidity till death puts aperiod tohia dreadful suffer-
ing by sonding him to that undiscovered coonfr*
from whole bourne on tra"« let

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS
The many thousands cured at this institution

within the last eighteen }ear«, and the numerous
SurgicalOperations performed by Dr. Johnston, wit-
neaaed by the reporters of the "Sum ' and many other

gapeis, iioticea of which appeared again and again
efttffl tho public,beside* his standing as a gentle-

man of character aud responsibility, is a suiacient
guarantee to the afflicted.

BSIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURE/,
fe'-sons writi_er sholnd be particular in directi-g

their letters io i_;a iv ti.t following mbv
nor:

JOUJ* M. JOHNSTON M b .
BmlUaMi«-»ook Hotpiui.

EQg6-_y 'ir.ti,.. .. Htry*«iMri

$1,000 REWARD
DKBING'S VIA FUG a cnreß all Liter,Kidney andBladder Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Afflic-

tions, General Debilitya nd complaints of the Uri-
nary Organs,in male aud female.

?91,000 will also be paid lor any case of F-Hnd,
Bleeding or ItchingPILES that Dsi>iNu'_Pi. i Rim-
KBV falls tocure.

D-BINQ'S MAGICLINIMENT cures Rheumatic
Pains, Spruins, Rrn<mio aud Swelled .Hints, in men
and beast.

Sold everywhere. Send for pamplil.*..
L__oa_To_Y?M«. Flunk,in st., Mi Me

ap 18?ly

OATCHKLOR'B HAIR DYE~
Thia splendid Hair Dye Is the t.est lo the weYMthe onlytrue and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, In

stantaneous, nodisappointment,no ridiculont.
remedies the effects of bad dyes; iuvigorates and
leaves the Hair soft aad beautiful, '-black or broWH.*1Sold by all Druggists aud Perhuneis. and propellj
applied at Batchelor'a Wig Factory, No 18, Bon"
street, New York de*«-ly

WANTS.
*XJWANT»- >--AGE_ITS To"8El2"a" NEWVV of groat value to Fe.rmors. Mechanic- »ndWorking, men of all tradsw and oconpatl*#_." "'-*
IC'littou nowready. The

JARMERS* A MECHANICS' MJJWII
Edited by GEO- B- WARING. Jr.

Aothor of "Elements of Agriculture.'" ?_ttf)4»t<Ag
for Profit aud for Health." and tbime-r-VAgricultural .Engineer of Centra7Par*t, New York.

*00 OctavoPaobs a ho ovib 200 HitntiUKii"
The New Orleans "Times" says: "It U i boohwhich should be Inthe hands of every Parmer and

Me haute."
The New Orleans "Picayune" aay* : "8c ?*.!nabh-

a book should be found in the hooai of tavery Farui-
er and Mechanic ; its elegant Mlnstratlora Win make
it welcome everywhere "Active men and womeß can Blakf mora m.'.-;.5.; wi
give better aatiafactlon in selling tbir- book tbnn any
work in the field.

Send for 16-pagecircular, eJling nil about it.». B. TREATk CO., I'ubliebers-
ancr __?.tf. v,. Bmailwav k v

WANTED.? We desire to obtain $30,000 IN
VIRGINIASTATE BONDS, and to nny party

making ns tho loan, wo will give them ample secu-
rity for its return within <ne year, besides a hand-
some interest for its useTo any party who is active intelligent and ener-
getic, who cancontrol sufficient capital ($1 3,500)
to purchase these bonds, we will give them an inte-
rest in a business in Virginia that will pay them be-
tween $3,000 and 61,000 ayear, besides security
for the return of tho amount invented.

Address EMERSON k POWELL,
ly 14?tf 1101 Perm. Avenue. Washlncron. D. 0.

!s rapidly auparadlua; all other preparation)far prodta-la.
HbkiiI, Sireef and WJuiUeomt ROLLS, BISCUITS, /
Ilutku-hcat and othar GridJU Cases. Perfeetly Vurt und
iMiuMe, and alwai/t read]/ for immediate vee. Tlpe <":.-' .1/\u25a0
EST JlflHnJ Pender latka WORLD, .nJ It ITUX ACM* 0>'
iJ .v» Ofi SSJ, la«?» cMteean, /lor r»«r«. It tiw»U ..axial
10 Hie UK of i/j«.e*««per«, Hi?re, Martnere, Crai/rrann, da,
and 1. lafao*, la ?n r-ptet, tUSBST TXASTI'OWDjrx
u.uJrt "/orfAe Aileaan, iAj Clamp, (A.Oaltey."

BOLD BY QBOCiaS A DEALERS KVtUYWlll :;

Manufacturedby DOOLET At BROTHER,
MMGW BTRCET. NEW-YORK.


